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Ftrt'IEBI.IfiI KERALA LEGISLATTVE ASSEIUBLY

Fourth Session

BI]LLETIN-PART I
(Brief Record of Proceedings)

FidaY' FebnatY IE 2022'

No. 5l

Tte Govemor was received at the Portico of the Assembly building by the

Speaker, the Chief Minister, the Minister for Scheduled Castes' Scheduled Tribes'

nLkara Classes, Devaswoms and Parliamentary Atrairs' the Legislatue

Secretary and the Chief Secretary and was led to the dais' lVhen the Governor

and the bpeaker arrived at their respective positions on the dais' National Anthem

was played.

The Assembly met at 9 00 a.m.

The Govemor delivered the Ad&ess to the Legislative Assembly'

[AtthecommencementoftheGovernor'sAddress'theMembersbelonging
to the opposition started shouting slogans and boycotted rest of the proceedingsl

After the Address, when the Govemor took Position in front of his seat'

National Anthem was playtrd again' After the dePartu€ of the Governor; the

business of the House was resumed with Mi' Speaker in the Chair' Copies of

GovemoCs Address and Motion of Thanks were distibuted among dre Mcmbers'

The Speaker informed the House that the discussion on the Motion of Thanks to

Gou"riror's Address would conmence.from February 22" 2022 and that tlose

Members who pre$ume to give notice of amendments to the Motior of Thanks

may do so before 12.00 p.m. on Sunday, February 20' 2O22' T\e Speaker also

infonned the Houqe that the photo session proposed with the Governor had been

fstponed due to tlre absence of Members belonging !o the opposition partres'

The House adjourned at 10'16 8'm' to meet again at 9'00 a'm' on Monday'

February 21, 2022

S. V. UNMKPJSHNAN NAIR,
Secrary-
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